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dway & Porter

Hotel Strcut, "Robinson Block."

Beg lo announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-- ,

room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining lioom Furniture, Ex-tensi-

Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of

Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

use Furnishers

.. 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

Hackfeld & Co.,
)ffcr to tho trade on the most Hbtral terms their

large and varied btock of

)RY and FANCY GOODS,

,nd Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

arniture sP Hardware,
Jagging, Building
vare, Groceries,

FOR

an

)X 181-

O. N,
J. F.
T. MAY
K. and

AT we are now
to all of

Etc.,

and
Wines, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS

Gate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
Merchant Flour.

r?t Sc Queen Streets

OIFIG GUANO & FERTILIZER GO.

WILCOX
HACKFELD

Auditor.
SUUU Secretary Treasurer.

fEW WORKS KALIHI boing completed, ready
Furnish kinds

TIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

c Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc.,

IT" Special attention given to Analysis of
.1 Goods are guaranteed in every respect.

0

Material, Crockery Glass- -
Liquors,

of

Etc., Etc.

For

DK.

... . '

4

THE 30, 1895.

-- MUTUAL TELE. G7

President.

Nitrate Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Soils by onr Agricultural Chemist.

further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
W. AVEUDAM, Manager.
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DAILY BULLETIN, MAUOH

Of Intoreat to Women .

Tho emblems of royally of tho
Queen of Madagascar consist of four
scarlet umbrellas, which are held
over hor majesty whou ho tits in
hur palanquin of state.

A correspondent supplies an
answer to the question,

"Who is tho devil's wifef thus:
"The devil is tho father of lying.
Lying is invention. Necessity is the i

mother of invention; necessity is
thereforo the devil's wife."

For soilod c.vpots at tho time of '

spring cleauing salt in a wonderful
restoror of faded color: tho coarsest '

l kind is the best, and should be spread
wit limit stitit. lt it lie ou tho car-p- ut

for a few hours, then brush it off
with a hard broom; tho result is '

most satisfactory. A pinch of salt
dropped in tho receiver of a lamp
where korojone is burned gives tho
light a wonderful brilliancy.

Susan 13, Authony is one of tho
bet dressed women in America, t

Probably tho idea has not occurred
oven to most of the people who have .

seen Miss Anthony, for, as this proves
the claim, she is always no well dress-
ed that you do not notice what alio
woars. iler clothes are tho very best
of their kind, well made and beauti-
fully fitted. Thero is always au air
of natural ologauco about Miss An-
thony that is delightful to seo.

It is to tho humane influouco of
tho Queon Itegent of Spain that
must bo attributed tho favorable
consideration which tho legislature
at Madrid is now according to tho
bill for tho abolition of bull fighting
throughout tho kingdom. True, tho
metropolitan press treats tho mattor
with a certain amount of skopticism,
though not with hostility. But in
the cortes itself thero appears to bo
a satisfactory prospect of tho pro- -

law being passed by both
louses.
It was not only "tho fiorco light

which beats upon" tho French presi-
dency, but tho vexatious restrictions
of eliquet upon Mmo. Casiinir-Perio- r

that made her loug to return to pri-
vate life onco mora. Passionately
fond of bicycle riding, she saw her-
self cut off from this form of amuse-
ment and exercise by the dreary
otiquet that governs everything at
tho Elysoe Palace, and it was point-
ed out to her that it would be out
of place and contrary to tho dignity
of Franco for the first lady to be
seen scudding about on a wheel in
bloomer?, no matter how fetching.

To beliovo a Fronch writer thero
aro no fewer than 4000 women
caught every year iu stealing during
their shopping expeditions, a habit
euphoniously styled kleptomania.
Tho number of titled ladies seized
with this strange malady while ox-- .
amining tho fashious of Paris, Lo
tells us, is almost incredible. Among
uiu moro recoui culprits woro alius

princess, Fronch countess, an ani
bntfiisu duchess and tho daughter
of reigning sovereign. As rulo, '

these moro distinguished offenders
aro let off on tho payment of round
sum lor tuo of tlio poor, and
when the shop-lifte- r is known to be
rich tho sum exacted rises to as
much as 1(),U00 francs. The police
authorities consent to this sort of
condonation.

MEN
irnrn

S)ccial Doctors for Chronic,
tyiiaieana natitmj

Vltemei.
Lieblg's Invieorator the greatest

nipilv fni Ruttiltiiti Wftnkiipnu
hood and Private Diseases, overcomes Pre- - WO havo
mattirencss and prepares all for marriage
IIFnTu lAaB. Hiaannulii,

visited
Ran PmupIhpo hVafalao

PIONEER BUILDING &
ASSOCIATION.

HEQULAlt MONTHLYTHE will 1)0 at Chamber
Commerce on MOMiAi
Ai.rll at 7:30 o'clock.

1'aynients are required Cold.
A. V. OKA It,

Secretary

A
SITUATION WANTED

DES1UAI1LE WISHES
stable keentni: much.

and has wife
butter, and iron clothes, class.

has been country fourteen
years and understands great about
horses and cows. Terms Ad-
dress "F. Bulletin Otllce.

TAILOR

Fine Casslmeres, Sorgos,
White Etc.

Suits Made to Order
SHOUT

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

AKIMA, 10 Street.
1

If are out Hill fatter
Heads, elo,, we sujtply them,

Truly Marvelous
A Cure Seldom Equalled in Med

ical History

Long Beach,

Over nil discuses enured by or arising
from impure blood, Hood'n Sarxapa-rill-a

seems to huvo almost magical con-

trol. Even where kind of treat-

ment utterly full, Hood's Surcaparilla
accomplishes tho moxt rcmuvkahle
cures. In illustration of tliW, please
read tho following frank letter of Mr.
Krcehy, voluntarily cudurM'd by the
1'ostmuxtcr and Druggiht of tho town:

"My wife sprained her ankle
apparently got welt to all outward

appearance, being a llttlo larger than
other ankle, but In a few months

Hood's Cures
thrco noret broke knee,
ankle, and foot. They became-

Largo Running Ulcers
and tho doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took to tho hospital
anil tftn otipifriirtu BDrannrl ttin

sian a round would.orW( thcy got

a a

a
relief

well. Thcy almost healed up, but
two specks came, ono on each sldo of

H?T3.re IMIililsi.

The business of the country is
settling into its former groove. OurT pn iVT. t pnntlomanlv driver

Dr. re
I ..i. nt Mnn,

.
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from uis vacation, the cows in
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and the cream is
richor iu consoquonce. Wo believe

satisfied every one of our
customers who have taken milk from

$rtrlTIle,Ki;enorentf7eto.ny one u? " " " position to su
uescriDingsympioms; can or auuress iuu t"j h"""u; . A.iuruU.
Geary bt., private entrance 405 Mason St., . who from choice or lucossity

llis-3- 3 lv during tho past two weoks
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MERCHANT

Linens,
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you
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wlfo

llttlo

has

havo had an opportunity to boo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no wouder at tho
IIUUUUOQ HI tUD litlllfc HUM UtlltJ

Our facilities for dolivory
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longer
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rlilt a

ness our driver have always boon
on time at our customers' rosidouces.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoso who have boon patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronago. Wo will be pleased to
1111 all ordors telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to bo pure aud
froo from adultoratiou.

Tma WAIALAE RANCH.

JUST RECEIVED
I'er S. B. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOICE OK

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
VOll SALE BY

HE. J. 3STOLTE3,
lJOO-t- f Fort Street.

fc--I :

tho first sure. Tho doctors said they
would not amount lo anything, but In

fow days they turned out to bo more ulcers,
and in a short tlmo they had eaten into
tho original aoro and nindu a largo wound.
Tho surgeon next decided that an

Oporatlor) Must Bo Performed.
My vtlia would nqt consent (o this. I waa
about dUcournceil and decided to havo her
try abottloof Hood's Barsaparllla. Ilesldea
giving her this mcdclno wo bundsgcd her
foot in atocped leaves and roots and con-

tinued this treatment for five months. At
the end of that tlmo alio had taken eleven
bottles of Hood's Harsaparllln, tho sores
wcro all healed and sho Is perfectly well.

Sarsa- -

My wlfo Is C2 years old and in In tho best
of health." Josuril C. FuunnY, Lone
Itcack, California.

Postmaster Holman
of Lonit Beach, Cal., nays hu knows Mr.
Frccky to bo a man of IiIh word, and ho
bollovitt hU statement to bo strictly true.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, and
carefully prepared from tho best Incrodlcnti.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, WHOLESALE AUENTS.

returned

Jewelry
Our stock of Spring

Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate.
Jewelry iu special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
1'. O. Box 287. Street.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nunanu and Hotel Ets.

E. K. UEQUA, Manager

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

PORTERS, ETC., ON DRAUQUT.

Half and Half on Draught.
IMOBK.-A.YIER- ,' S

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY.

Q. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector aud Copyist.'

Onico with 0.1). Clmso, Safe Deposit Build-
ing, 400 Fort Street. Tolepliono 181.

IMT- - Tho Collection of Government Bills
a specialty. 1275-t- f

NOTICE.

rpHE UNDBIWIONEI) HEKEBY
X elves notice thu' ho will not pay any

hills contracted hyotuurs w'thont his writ
ten order. IIKUKUH AHl.VlMir..

Honolulu, Mnruh '7, 18'J3.
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